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NEW SPECIES OF OHIO FULGORIDAE.
HERBERT OSBORN.

PHYLLODINUS KOEBELEI N. SP.

Brachypterous, female. With transverse markings on vertex
and front, pronotum except anterior border, all of scntellum, a
broad apical margin of the aborted elytra and the first two joints
of the tarsus and margin of the pygofer white, with terminal joint
of the antennae, base of the legs, most of the coxae and a series
of marks on the abdomen, dirty white. Length, 2.7 llIm; width,
I Yz mm.
The head narrower than pronotum, vertex quadrangular, carinae distinct,
front with sides parallel; two times longer than wide; median carina dil'tinct
and continued to apex, and a faint carina intermediate between median and
lateral. CJypeus longer than width at base, polished black. Pronotum about
as long as vertex, anterior border truncate between the eyes, posterior
border nearly straight or slightly concave. Scutellum wider than long, a
short divergent lateral carina at base, median carina continued to apex.
Elytra reaching to base of the second abdominal segm~nt; veins well
marked, becoming indistinct, on posterior margin. Legs dilated about as.
in nervatus.
Color dull black or fuscous black. Vertex with a soiled occipital white
margin, a broken polished band just in front of the middle and two quadrate
spots just behind the apex. Front black, with short quadrangular bars just
beneath the vertex margin. Three interrupted bars across its disk, two·
spots about the middle of the lateral margin and a band across the apex,
yellowish white. Clypens black, labrum brownish or yellowish. Pronotum
white, the anterior margin blackish, the dusky line extending further along
the curved carinae. Scutellum entirely ~white. Elytra pitchy black with
broad apical margin, narrower at apex of clavus. Abdomen {uscous with a
series of dorsal triangular spots, a lateral suffused spot on second abdominal
segment, a series of round spots on first to third segments and longitudinal
stripe, one on third, three on fourth, three on fifth, one broken stripe on
sixth, and margins of terga yellowish white. Anal style white; legs, yellowish brown at base; femora yellowish brown at base; the anterior and middle.
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tibiae, dull black j hind tibiae, fusco\ls, indistinctly annulated with yellow_
ish; ti bial spur and ' first and second joints of tarsu~, yellowish white. Thi rd
joi nt of tarslls and claws. black .

Bradl)'Plerolts, male. Color as in the female , bu t the black of
eiytra and head more intense and white a purer whil e. Length,
2.3 !lllll.

Structural characters of the body 11$ ill the fell\ale , the difference lying in
tlte size fll1d the intensity of the col"r marking. 'rILe tibiae s:ig htly lIIorc
dilated.
Genitalia. Pygofer excavated "entrally; strles narrow, nearly parallel,
slightly curved dorsally.

MacroplerOllS, malt:. Black with the white bars 011 the vertex
and frout and tip of sclltellum faintly white. Length to ti p of
dytra, 3.2 flIm.
H ead as in brach}'pterous forlUs, the carinae of the ,'erte" app.1rentlya
little st ronger. The hind bonIer of prouotllm l)f<);).dly sinu:!te. Scntellum
larger , broader than in the braehyptel ons forlll, wit h the posterior lateral
margins eOllea,·e. Elytral ncuratiol\ strong. ,"ein9 blberculate. having short
setae. Almost entirely black. Differs from the brachyplerons form ill 110t
having ..... hite 011 prOllotulll IIncl scutellum. Yertex barely shows traces of
white ma rgin, front has the transverse lm rs au d lateral sP01$ tlislim:t, with
:opical horder distinct hnt narrow; lip of ~111el1 u lII is faintly whitish ; th e
antennae a re browni~h : the (lpeX of the fi rst joint, black; felllOnL, yellowbb
hrown: anterior :lILoj middle t iiliae, LlIICk: tip of ti!.oiae nlu} tirst ami ~colld
tarsa l joints, white; llim\ legs mostly hrowlIbh; lips of spin~s lind claws,
hlnck.

,lfacroplcro1fs,/t'lIlQie. Black with margius of n:rtex ill front
and tarsal joints white , m, ill the brachypterolls forlll5.
Elyt ra hyaline ..... ith a fuscous I'IJ.IOt at n~rt~x of cianLs. TJlis form agrees
wi th the mac ropll:rouS m~It" , except tha t the hind border of tile prOLLotUIlI is
more bro.1dly whitcned. White m al"kin)l;s of the '·ertex more distinct near
Ihe apex. The color as a whole somewhat Jess intensely hlack. A single
~p4!'cillLcn of this fonn, ..... hich lILust cl"idelLtl~' be associnted with th ~ pn~et'(l_
iug.

De5Cribed from two brachypterotls fe males, two brachrptl!rous males. rmd onemacropterQlIs male , collected in Columbus, 0.,
by Mr. Alhert Koch<:le , Seph:mbe:-r, 1903· Olle 1llacropteroliS
female collected in .. D. C.," May.
This is one of the most elegaut Del phadds which has yet come
to light ill Ohio fauna, and I take special pleasure ill dedicathlg
it to Illy fr k'lId, Mr. Albert Koebdc. who collected these Bnd a
1ll1mber of other intere;ting fulgoricls here the past summer.
It rescmbles nervatus btlt differs particularly ill the white tarsal joiuts and in the extent of the frontal bars, and in the coloring of the pronotum and scutellum.
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PUYLLODINUS FUSCOUS N. SP.

Brachypunms, female. Somewhat larger, lighter colored than
Koebelei but similarly marked. Length, 3 mm.
Head natTOwer than protoonu:; ve~ quadrate, carinae well
marked; front with .ides parallel, median carina small with very faint carinae about one-third of the distance {rom the UleOian to the lateral. Clypeus
triangular j median snd lsteral carina strong: pronotum as long as vertu ;
posterior margin faintly sinuous j liCutellum lCarCely longer than proDotum;
median carina becoming obaolete "tefore the apes:; e1ytta reaching the middle of the firat segment.
Veins moderately elevated, becoming obsolete
towards apex.
Color brownish and fuscous ; markings very similar to thOlie of Koebelei,
but those of pronotum white with median anterior portion black, A. somewhat interrupted band on either side close to the anterior margin and the
anterior angles directly beneath the eyes, black:. SClItellum white, with an
irregular transverse broken band of fuscous-black. Elytra brown, somewhat
fuscoua; on costal margiu a broad apical band of eoiled white. Abdomen
medially polished brown, latemlly fuscous with white marki ngs, quite similar
to those of Koebelei. Tibiae moderately dilated.

Described from one specimen collected at Columbs in September by Mr. Albert Koebele.
This may possibly be an extreme variety of Koebelei or the
brachypterous female of nervatus, but without sufficient material
to connect them definitely it would better stand by itself. It is a
large and bandsome specimen , but the color markings are much
less intense than in Koebelei.
M ·Y NDUS FULVUS N.Sl!.

Light orange or yellow-orange, immaculate. Length, to tip of
elytra, female, 4.5 mm.; male, 4 mm.
Vertex quadrate, carinae indirrtinct ; front broad, widened to near apex,
then narrowing abruptly to clrpe1,l5 j lateral carinae of clypeus sharp. Pronotum shorter than vertex, hind bordor sin11B.te i carinae of scutellUm. w~k.
Color uniformly tawny or light yellow-orange. Tbe elytra hyaline but
tinged with tawny. Tips of spines and tarsal claw. black.
Male stylet long, expanded on apical half, bent at about the m.iddle.

Described from four females and two males collected at Sandusky and Castalia, Ohio, in late June and July.
Easily recognized by the bright tawny color and" the absence of
spots.

